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Dear David, 

23 !Qnton Road, 
KLOOF, 
Natal. 

23rd oetober, 1964. 

Thanks for your letters of 20th inst. Ae requested, 
I am returning the letter from the OAPE ARGUS. 

l. Your short letter of 80th. Thanks for sending the 
replaeement. I had already decided to keep the 
1mperteet, eopy., and have written my ·name in it. 
Shall I return it to have 1t perfected tor myself, 
and then 7ou can charge the replacement to my a/c.? 

2. Your longer letter of 20th~ hraonally I don't 
worry about the serialisation. · 

I accept your views about the SABO., but Dorrie is 
going to listen to the review, not me. 

s. ,urther errata. 

Page 412, line a, I think I should have said, fBr1ng 
them 1n'. 

Page 506. 1·t is not certain the bystander was inno
oent - he was a member of the OB, As it stands, it 
can do no harm, but it might seem a bit naive. 

Pap 525. A real alip, missed maJl1' times. Line 7, 
Boffie should . have said, 'How 18 Peter?' Patrick 
was the boy's real name. On page 428, I changed it 
to 'Peter' tor the same reaaon I called hia mother, 
'Mrs. R.' 
Page 525, 13 lines from foot, I do not lmow how I 
passed 'It was a light•. It should have read, 'I.t 
was the light•. 

Page 630, line 2, the word 'of' should haYe been 'for'. 

Page 537, Flag controversy. This 1a at111 spelt 
wrongly. 



. . . 

4. 

Page 640 - 'Loram' should be 'l,oram, c. E.' 

n " I had alrea4Y' corrected the spelling 
1 Mao0Nwe• to 'Macrone ', but the compositor must 
have known better. Probably Macrone won't buy 
t.he book nowJ 

Page 543, 'Indian question' under the heading 
'SD'llts'. It 1a 1ron1c that a writer who baa 
sootted at the terms 'Indian question', •Native 
question' should get this done to bim. in the index. 

there is one lae't point on which I would like your 
advice. A:f'ter wi-1 ting to you that I meant to put 
'evocation' not 'invocation', I am now wondering 1t 
'invocation' would pass with a push. Do you think 
this is possible? Somehow I don't think so. I 
think privately I shall bl8l1le the OUP for not spot
ting 1t. 

Although we are not giving out the book to anyone 
to read, we have shown it to some people and have had ID8D3' 
compliments on its handsome appearance. 

Beat wishes trom us both. 

Yours ever, 
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